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INTRODUCTION
Trauma is prevalent throughout the general population with a 

significant impact on morbidity and mortality. An estimated 89% of 
Americans have experienced a traumatic event, with many people 
reporting exposure to frequent traumatic events.1 Individual trauma, 
such as motor vehicle accidents, causes lasting distress and adverse 
health effects. Interpersonal trauma encompasses human trafficking, 
elder abuse, and other events that occur in a relationship between two 
or more individuals. Collective trauma includes systemic social issues, 
such as homophobia and racism, that affect a group of people.2,3 Data 
show that trauma increases the likelihood of developing chronic ill-
nesses such as bipolar disorder, depression, diabetes, substance use 
disorder, cancer, cardiovascular disease, and asthma.4-13 Furthermore, 
trauma can affect patients’ overall healthcare utilization, which can 
further lead to negative health outcomes.14 Therefore, trauma on 
individual, interpersonal, and collective levels is an important social 
determinant of health.

Despite the high prevalence of trauma, many providers lack trau-
ma-informed care (TIC) training.15 The TIC framework teaches 
professionals awareness of trauma and knowledge of its impacts. TIC 
works on six main principles: safety; trustworthiness and transpar-
ency; peer support; collaboration and mutuality; empowerment, voice, 
and choice; and cultural, historical, and gender issues.10,11,16-20 Adopting 
these TIC principles improves patient engagement, treatment adher-
ence, and health outcomes.21 TIC also helps providers practice better 
self-care, develop stress management and second-hand trauma man-
agement strategies, and improve quality of care for their patients.3,20 
Therefore, due to its improvements in both patient and provider out-
comes, TIC should be prioritized in medical practices and education. 

Medical students are in the unique leadership position to influence 
changes on both the educational and clinical levels of the medical school 
to incorporate TIC.3 TIC practices must be incorporated throughout 
the medical school, including the curriculum and student extracurricu-
lar activities, to thoroughly educate medical students on the principles 
of TIC and the effects of trauma. We based our intervention off the 
“Learn, See, Practice, Prove, Do, and Maintain” approach to learning.22 

A summary of our intervention goals is shown in Figure 1. In this paper, 
we discuss TIC integration at the University of Kansas School of Medi-
cine (KUSOM) through a novel student-lead initiative, which includes 
curriculum changes, a TIC student interest group (TICIG), and part-
nership with the JayDoc Free Clinic in Kansas City, KS.

Figure 1. Analysis of approach.

Curriculum Integration
The KUSOM utilizes the unique Active, Competency-based, Excel-

lence-driven (ACE) curriculum. Phase I (years one and two) of the 
ACE curriculum combines traditional lectures with small group case-
based and problem-based learning sessions, anatomy lab, and clinical 
skills practice. Phase II (years three and four) includes clerkships, with 
a required rural Kansas rotation. Year three also includes an ‘Issues 
in Clinical Medicine’ course that incorporates interprofessional and 
specialty-specific clinical scenarios/simulations. Both Phases I and 
II emphasize coaching where students receive personalized feedback 
from multiple assigned faculty mentors to help students reach their 
personal and professional goals.23-27 The overall curriculum follows 
graduation competencies, which lay the framework for learning objec-
tives tracked in Phase I and II.23 The Educational Council oversees 
changes to the curriculum.23 We based our intervention off the “Learn, 
See, Practice, Prove, Do, and Maintain” approach to learning.22 Stu-
dents learn TIC principles through lectures and JayDoc clinic trainings; 
see TIC by providers in the clinical skills lab of the Phase I curriculum, 
clerkships in the Phase II curriculum, and the JayDoc clinic; practice 
in curriculum sponsored and extracurricular activities; prove TIC com-
petence through standardized assessments incorporating TIC learning 
objectives;23 do TIC themselves at the JayDoc clinic and in Phase II; 
and maintain TIC throughout their careers. Incorporation of TIC 
principles into the curriculum has been demonstrated to improve TIC 
knowledge and help maintain student empathy.24

First utilizing a top-down/administrative28,29 approach, we contacted 
the director of the Phase I curriculum. We gave a 10 minute presen-
tation which included TIC-based learning objectives that could be 
threaded throughout the existing pre-clerkship curriculum, example 
slides for assimilation into pre-existing lectures, and a list of lectures 
that could benefit from TIC. The TIC learning objectives displayed in 
Table 1 were formulated based on existing ACE curriculum objectives, 
the TIC principles, and current literature.20,23,30-32 Due to administra-
tive requirements, these objectives have not yet been presented to the 
Educational Council, which will lead to official incorporation into the 
KUSOM curriculum. 
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1.  Recognize the six key principles of trauma informed care (TIC) and how practicing 
      TIC leads to improved patient communication.

2.  Understand the term “trauma informed care,” and its relevance in organizational  
      reform for policies and procedures.

3.  Distinguish between trauma specific and trauma informed.

4.  Identify ways of understanding possible reasons behind an individual’s thinking, 
      behavior, and way of relating by using their knowledge of NEAR science.

5.  Participants will explore the historical context of TIC and its impact on the 
      development of current medical practices.

6.  Define trauma on individual, interpersonal, and societal levels by addressing 
      topics such as systemic oppression, historical and collective trauma, and chronic 
      stress.

7.  Recognize the etiology, prevalence, and signs of trauma and how that may influence 
      the patient’s values and care preferences.

8.  Understand the relationship between social determinants of health and trauma.

9.  Recognize how adverse childhood events affect psychological and social 
      development across the lifespan including expected reactions to stress, economic,
      cultural and gender influences.

10.  Understand how a personal history of trauma can impact the patient’s ultimate 
        care goals and approach to care.

11.  Participants will take an appropriate and sensitive patient history and exam, 
        prioritizing the safety and needs of a patient by selecting techniques and language 
        outlined in TIC guidelines.

12.  Describe the medical and psychosocial effects of trauma and how they impact 
        patient care.

13.  Practice trauma-informed language and behaviors during all patient interactions, 
        regardless of disclosed history.

14.  Students will acknowledge the potentially stressful impacts of healthcare on 
        patients that may elicit a trauma response and utilize TIC to reduce patient 
        discomfort.

15.  Recognize how trauma informed care can improve patient experiences, treatment 
        compliance, and outcomes.

16.  Integrate community resources and assistance from other professionals to 
        comprehensively address the full needs of the patient including emotional 
        distress and social determinants of health in a timely manner.

17.  Acknowledge how the TIC framework is applicable to chronic and acute 
       traumatic events.

18.  Define secondary traumatic stress. Describe healthy coping techniques that 
        can be used to prevent and manage secondary traumatic stress.

While waiting for curriculum procedure in the top-down approach, 
a simultaneous bottom-up/demonstration28,29,33 approach was deemed 
necessary. Therefore, we gathered a team of advisors including a clinical 
nurse coordinator and KUSOM faculty. The advisors acted as liaisons 
between faculty and students, and as expert resources in their respective 
fields. Our team reached out to the faculty authors of existing lectures 
that could benefit from TIC content. When contacting a specific faculty 
member regarding alterations to their lectures, topic specific resources 
were included to guide them in their edits. Suggested edits included 
the addition of new concepts, such as information on adverse child-
hood experiences, or adding content warnings for distressing images 
to prevent secondary traumatic stress. Edits emphasized the use of 
trauma-informed language. Our faculty advisors also worked with the 
lecturer as needed to incorporate adequate changes. Our combined 
efforts for the curriculum are displayed in Figure 2.

      TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE
          continued.

Figure 2. Multifaceted approach.

TIC training is provided for physicians in the University of Kansas 
Health System, but not students at the KUSOM. Therefore, a knowl-
edge gap is currently present between students graduating from 
KUSOM and those entering the workforce as residents. To address 
this, future plans for the integration of TIC include introducing it in the 
Phase II curriculum and in the clinical skills lab23 to prepare KUSOM 
students for residency and their careers as physicians. Official integra-
tion will also ensure TIC learning objectives are testable material on 
Phase I and Phase II exams. Including TIC in both phases of the cur-
riculum will optimize spaced repetition learning and enforce TIC use 
in clinical practice.34,35

Community Partnerships
 JayDoc is a KUSOM student-run, free, urgent-care clinic located 
in Kansas City, KS.23,36 The clinic offers a variety of specialty services 
including Women’s Health in Pregnancy (WHIP) Night, which priori-
tizes OB/GYN care for uninsured women.36 At WHIP Night, patients 
are screened for intimate partner violence.34 Domestic violence is a 
growing problem within the patient community, affecting their health 
outcomes.35,37-39 Students were not previously trained in interacting 
with patients who had experienced trauma. Assisted by our faculty 
mentors, we trained all first- and second-year student volunteers on 
TIC principles, recognizing signs of domestic violence and human 
trafficking, and community resources. Informal survey results showed 
positive responses to the TIC-focused training. A WHIP Night focused 
training on trauma-informed pelvic exams40 also was incorporated. 
Furthermore, we established a partnership between the JayDoc clinic 
and local domestic violence shelters to improve access to OB/GYN 
appointments. At these appointments, a trained sexual assault nurse 
examiner was present to ensure patients received optimal TIC and pro-
vided brief TIC informational sessions for volunteers at the beginning 
of the clinic session.

TIC Student Interest Group (TICIG)
Medical school student interest groups nurture leadership, influ-

ence specialty choices, and build relationships among students, faculty, 
and the community.41-45 Several institutions have initiated TIC inter-
est groups and training sessions.46-49 The bottom-up approach to 
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curriculum changes necessitated student involvement in TIC prac-
tices, leading to the establishment of a student-led TIC interest group 
(TICIG). TICIG offers additional education on TIC beyond the cur-
riculum, organizing monthly events and an annual TIC Week each fall. 
Events include lunch lectures, volunteer opportunities, and clinical 
skills practice. Previous TIC integration efforts lacked emphasis on 
multiple specialties.31 TICIG addresses this by offering diverse events, 
showcasing the relevance of TIC across various specialties.

Before becoming an official KUSOM group, we hosted events like 
the 2022 TIC Week, emphasizing women’s health. The week offered 
hands-on training in trauma-informed pelvic exams, insights into local 
trauma survivor resources, awareness of domestic violence and human 
trafficking signs, and a supply drive for a nearby shelter. KUSOM's 
approval of TICIG as an official interest group enabled funding for 
student lunches and event supplies, leading to our inaugural TICIG 
event in May 2023. Future plans include collaborating with specialty-
specific student groups for guest speakers in fields like gastroenterology, 
cardiology, and gender-affirming care.

TICIG's executive board oversees event organization, curriculum 
development, and the JayDoc free clinic partnerships. TICIG execu-
tive board leaders, in the pre-clerkship  phase of the ACE curriculum, 
have the unique ability to suggest real-time content changes. As they 
advance through medical school, they continue identifying lectures that 
would benefit from TIC content and collaborate with faculty authors. 
Faculty have been supportive, incorporating suggested curriculum 
alterations promptly. With faculty sponsor assistance, the executive 
board will actively seek TIC opportunities in the ACE curriculum, cre-
ating a self-sustaining model

CONCLUSIONS
Trauma is common and can lead to adverse health effects. Therefore, 

health care professionals must be educated in recognizing trauma, the 
effects of trauma, and how to combat initial trauma, re-traumatization, 
and second-hand trauma. Adopting TIC principles in a hospital setting 
improves patient engagement, treatment adherence, and health out-
comes.  Incorporation of TIC principles into the curriculum has been 
demonstrated to improve TIC knowledge and help maintain student 
empathy. For TIC to be accepted as the standard of care, it must be 
reinforced in medical school curriculum, extracurricular student activi-
ties, and the hospital system. Our approach to integrating TIC into the 
KUSOM offers a cyclic repetition style of introduction to TIC princi-
ples, strategies for interacting with patients with a traumatic history, and 
emphasizing a wide range of TIC across medical specialties. Barriers to 
implementation included a lack of literature regarding the incorpora-
tion of learning objectives into the KUSOM curriculum. Furthermore, 
the need to navigate multiple levels of school administration (reaching 
out to lecturers, contacting representatives of the Educational Council, 
etc.) as first-year medical students with few pre-existing connections 
was daunting. However, faculty contacted by students expressed inter-
est in the mission of TIC and were supportive (changed their language 

during lecture, facilitated connections with other faculty members, 
guided students in how to follow the path to the Educational Council, 
etc.). Future work should include official integration into the KUSOM 
curriculum to ensure that the “Learn, See, Practice, Prove, Do, and 
Maintain” model is completed.
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